Evaluation and refinement of a continuous seed germination and early seedling growth test for the use in the ecotoxicological assessment of soils.
Four higher plant species (Avena sativa L., oat; Lepidium sativum L., cress; Brassica rapa Metzg., turnip; and Phaseolus vulgaris L., bush bean) and 15 soils including five mineral oil-contaminated soils were tested to assess a soil-based continuous seed germination and early seedling growth bioassay. Seed germination was recorded and the shoot biomass of 14-day seedlings measured. An automatic self-watering system was compared with the daily hand watering. Results obtained from this study show that the self-watering system had minor effects on both seed germination and early seedling growth, and that soil nutrient status rather than soil texture significantly affected both seedling emergence and shoot biomass. Proportional dilution of suspicious samples from primary tests with an appropriate control soil is recommended for secondary tests. Shoot biomass is a more sensitive measurement endpoint than seed germination. Bush bean should not be recommended for use due to its low sensitivity to mineral oil and poor germination in soil.